OF JOHN AUBREY
when I was a Schookboy there at Blandford, was that he was a Shoemakers
son of Bere : but Sir William Dugdale sayes ' by no means I must putt in
writing Heare-Sayes' Despite this warning, the most fruitful source
of all turned out to be casual conversation, and as Aubrey's taste for
gossip was rather undiscriminating, mistakes would keep creeping in
and were savagely resented by Anthony Wood, who made no allow-
ances. I remember, Aubrey wrote apologetically after one such rebuke,
Sam. Sutler (Hudibras) one time at the Tavern sayd, that 'twas this Earl
of Dorset9s father that translated the Comoedie called the Cid. writt by
Corneille. Me thinkes he should not be mistaken : but the world is mighty
apt to it you see. And kter he was to protest: I beard an old L wyer
of the Middle Temple> 1646, who was Sir Edward Coke's country-man, say
that he was born to 300 pounds land per annum, and I have heard some of his
country say again that he was home but to 40 per pounds per annum. What
shall one beleeve ?
What indeed ? For when Aubrey asked Randall Isaacson a simple
question about his father, he was answered with this fantastic rig-
marole : " My father died in St. Cathrin Coleman's parrish London,
About the 7° of December, 1654, which is neare 34 yeares after my
grandfather's death. I Calculate from the tyme of his Birth to my
Grandfather's Death to bee 39 yeares : ad the 34 yeares after my Grand-
father's death to the 39 before: 39+34 niakes 73 years nts age—
which all the familie agree that hee was seaventy three yeares of age
when hee died, soe that he was borne in anno 1581. Borne in anno
1581, dyed aged 73, makes 1654 the yeare when he dyed."
Sometimes, too, he asked so many questions that his friends took
pleasure in teasing him: Dr. John Newton—he told me he was borne in
Bedfordshire, but would not tell me where : while at other times his repeated
queries seem to have exasperated them: The Eark of Carnarvon does
not remember Mr. Brown, anal ask't his Lordship lately if any of his servants
doe ; he assures me NO. That this was no isolated instance is proved
by Aubrfey's own sharpness with Anthony Wood: On Sunday last
I dined with Mr. Ashmole, who bids me answer you POSITIVELY that Sir
ftichard Nepier never did write anything and sayes that he ba^ acquainted
you thus much before by letter.
But though he could extend his reach back to the Elizabethan
age by this method : Old Sergeant Hoskins the Poet (grandfather to this
Sir John Hoskins, Baronet, my honoured friend) was well acquainted with
Mr. Nicholas £&*//, by which meanes I have this tradicion which otherwise
had been lost; as also his very name: it had its disappointments too.
Mr. Baron Brampton hath imited me to his chamber to gve me a farther
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to have taken Memoires of him ; but deferring it Death took away Sir Jonas.
And ever after a loss like this, Aubrey nursed a secret regret, as he
showed in his life of Edmund Waller : Mr. Thomas Big of Wickbam
ha*^ been dead these 20 yeares;, who could ham told me the cause of his madness,
he said then. I bekeve that I am right. You see bow things become antiquated.
Anything that could be checked was checked,, however, with
scrupulous care. Thomas Hobbes, Malmesburiensis, Phihsopbus, was borne
at his father's bouse in Westport, Aubrey recorded, being that extreme
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